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Ba2WO3F4is an efficient luminescentmaterial under UV and X-ray excitation. The
luminescencepropertiesshow a similarity with thoseof the tungstates,especiallyMgWO4.

1. Introduction

The luminescenceof tungstatesis well known since a long time and was
reviewedby oneof us [1]. Up until now only oxytungstateshavebeenreported
as luminescentmaterials.New fluorotungstateswereobtainedrecentlyby one
of us [2]. Among theseis Ba2WO3F4. Sincebariumtungstatesshow only weak
luminescence,evendown to liquid helium temperature[3,4],we weresurprised
to find that Ba2WO3F4is an efficient phosphor.Its propertiesare describedin
this short communication.

2. Experimental

Sampleswere preparedas describedin ref. [2]. The performanceof the
optical measurementshasbeendescribedbefore[5].

3. Resultsand discussion

Ba2W03F~shows an efficient blue—greenemissionunder UV and X-ray
excitationat room temperatureandbelow.Fig. 1 showsthe emissionspectrum
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Fig. 1. Emission and excitation spectraof the luminescenceof Ba2WO3F4at LHeT. ~Pgives the

radiant power per constantwavelengthinterval in arbitrary units; q~gives the relative quantum

output.

at LHeT underphotoexcitation.The correspondingexcitation spectrumis in
the samefigure. Especially at LHeT we noted a slight dependenceof the
emissionmaximum on the excitationwavelength:for example485 nm for 260
nm excitation and 505 nm for 305 nm excitation.At room temperatureall
spectrashift slightly (5—10nm) to longerwavelength.The emissionspectrum
underX-ray excitationis the sameasunderphotoexcitation(at roomtempera-
ture). The quantumefficiency for photoexcitationat 300 K was found to be
about75% by comparisonwith standardphosphors.

Thesespectraare characteristicof the luminescenceof the tungstategroup
[1]. After excitation a strong lattice relaxation occurs resulting in a broad
emissionband with a large Stokes shift. The spectraof Ba2WO3F4 are very
similar to thoseof MgWO4, whenposition,halfwidth andquenchingtempera-
ture are compared.In fact there is also a structural analogy. The crystal
structureof MgWO4 containstungstatechains by edge-sharingof tungstate
octahedra.In this way everyW

6~ion is coordinatedby four 02 ions which
coordinatetwo W6~ions andtwo O2 ions whichcoordinateonly oneW6~
ion. Since the chainsare zigzag, the latter 02 ions are in a cis-position. In
Ba

2WO3F4 thereare linear chainsof WO4F2 octahedra[6]. Theseoctahedra
sharecornersvia 02 ions. Further,thereare two F— ions andtwo 02 ions,
both in cis-position,which coordinateonly oneW~ion. The emitting stateis
in both compounds located in the “W02(cis)-group”, becausethis group
containstheless-stabilizedanion orbitals [1]. Chargetransferfrom F to W

6~
is at much higher energythan from 02 [7]. The 02 ions which coordinate
two W6+ ions aremorestabilizedthan thosewhich coordinateonly oneW6~
ion.
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Fig. 2. Decay times of the luminescenceof Ba2WO3F4 as a functionof temperature.The drawn
curvewasobtainedwith the three-levelparametersgiven in thetext.

The slight dependenceof the emissionspectraon excitation wavelength
suggestsa small amount of disorderbetweenthe 02- and F- ions which
coordinatethe W

6~ion.
Finally fig. 2 showsdecaytimesof the emissionof Ba

2WO3F4as a function
of temperature.All decaycurvesappearedto be exponential.The temperature
dependencecan be describedwith a three-levelschemewith levels 0 < 1 < 2
with .~E21the energydifferencebetweenlevels 2 and 1, andp,~the transition
probabilitybetweenlevels i andj [8]. From the experimentaldatawe found
~E21= 10 cm~,Pio = 4.5x iO~s

1 andP20 = 3 x iO’~s~1.This behavioris
also typical of tungstateemission.Level 0 is the singletgroundstateandlevels
I and 2 belongto the lowest excitedtriplet state [1]. The spin-selectionrule is
relaxed by strong spin—orbit coupling. One of the levels, viz. 1, acts as a
shallow optical trap. Thesplitting ~ is dueto spin—orbit interaction.

In conclusionwe havefound a new type of tungstatewith high lumines-
cenceefficiency. The investigationsare continued.
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